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ABSTRACT 

South and southeast of Clear L1ke, California, 
approximately 35,000 ft o[ clastic sedimentary 
strata o[ the Great Valley sequence ranging in age 
from Late Jurassic to LaiC Cretaceous crop out in 
irregular belts trcnding from northwest to south
east. Toget her wit h ovcrthrust lower Tertiary beds, 
these rocks form a thrust complex that rests 
structurally upon the Franciscan assemblage of late 
l\'\csozoic age along the Soda Creek thrust and is 
overlain unconformably by late Cenozoic strata. i\ 
number o[ subsidiarv thrusts, that are discordant to 
bedding, break the 'Great Valley sequence into at 
least three and possibly more than four Sllccessive 
thrust plates or slices. In all exposed cases, younger 
strata overlie older strata along the thrusts. The 
principal structurally intact stratigraphic compon
ents of the thrust complex arc: 

(I) i\ conlormable Tithonian to Valanginian 
succession, 6900 It. dominantly mudstone with 1600 
ft of lithic s;,ndstone and conglomerate in the 

upper pa rt. 
(2) Lower Crelaceous strata, 4500 [t, in part 

Aptian, dominantly thin-bedded quartzose sand
stone and interbedded mudstone. 

taceous successions, t\\'o or massi\'C sandstone and 
one or mudstonc, total of 5700 ft exposed. 

(4) .'\ conformable Upper Cretaceous StlCccssilln. 
li.SOO ft, in larg" part Campanian, composed 01 lin' 
In;Jppable units including massive sandstone (l71)0 
rt). siltstonc (lhOn rt). ma",jvc sandstone (.jO()() It). 
IntHhtonc (10001'1), and altcrnating sandstone al1\1 
mudstonc (')Z()I) II) in ascending order. 

(') A conl(lrtnahlc marine Paleocenc and Eocene 
succession (5S()() It). 

The lithologic characteristics. petrologic \';nia 
tions. and paicocurrent indicators of thc strata "' 
the Creat Valley sequence ncar Clear Lake arc 
comparahle to those 01 correlativc pariS of Ihe 
Crcat Valley seqllence along the western side oithc 
Sacramento \'alley. l~l1lplaccment of the (:reat 
Valley sequence and the lower Tertiary beds abo\'e 
Ihc Franciscan assell1hlage by regional thrusting \\';lS 

probably cOll1pictc by Oligocenc timc lrom eVI 
denec e1scwhere in the Northern Coast Ranges. Tb,' 
thrusts themseh'cs and the strata o[ the thrust 
complex were la tl'r lolded anti cut by \'OUIH:cr 

normal and reverse faults during Cenozoic ddor 
Ill;] tious. (3) Threc structurally isolated "mid"-Cre-

------- ,------------------------' 
tween the Grcat Valley sequcnce and the 
Franciscan asscmblage within the area, (2) [0 

correlate the Creat Valley sequence exposed 
in the slud" area with the strata in thc main 

INTRODUCTION 

The study area south and southeast of Clear 
Lake, Cali{ornia, is in the Northern Coast 
l\anges ahout 70 milcs north of San Francisco 
(Fig. I). r-Iost or the arca is in the Lower Lake 
IS-minute quadrangle, but a small part lies in 
the adjoining Calistoga IS-minute quadrangle 
on the south. Within the area arc late Mesozoic 
clastic sedimentary strata of the Grcat Valley 
sequence exposed in irregular belts that trend 
from northwest to southeast. Exposures of the 
late r- I esozoic Franciscan asselll blage lie be
tween some of the exposed belts of the Great 

Valley scguence. 
The main objectives of the present invcstiga

tion were: (I) to clarify the relationship bc-

, helt or (; n:at Vallcy sequence exposed along 
the wcst side of the Sacramento Valley to the 
cast, and (.3) to define the complex structures 
within the Creat Valley seguence of the area. 

Regional Geologic Setting 

The late J\fesozoic rocks of the California 
Coast Ranges described by Bailey and others 
(IWi'l) lIlay Ill' groupcd into two great asscm
blages whose lithology and structurc arc strik
ingly diikrent. One of these assemblages, com
monly known as the Franciscan Series '(Lawson, 
1895) or the Franciscan Formation, and gen-
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Figure 1. Generalized geologic map of pari of California showing the location of the Lower Lake quadrangle 
,ljin California Division of Mines and Geology Bulletin 190. 

nally regarded as eugeosynclinal, is composed 
donlinantly of graywacke with Illinor shale, 
conglomerate, greenstone, bedded chert, lime
stone, and some peculiar types of mctamorphic 
rocks. The Franciscan asscll1 blage is a com pltxl y 
deJOfllll'<1 and weakly mctamorphoscd tectonic 
Illl·l.ulge (Ilsu, 1968) that occupies the core of 
the northern Coast I{anges east of the San 
:\nelreas fault. The other assemblage, the Great 
\'alley sequence of Bailey and others (1%4), 
exhibits simpler lithologic and structural n:la
tions. It is an orderly succession of alternating 
heds or units of llludstone and sandstone with 
cOllglolllLrate lenses at a few horizolls. (; reen
,I o Ill' and hedded chnt, common in the Fran
cisGln ;rsscillblagc, arc pn:senl only in the very 
1()\\'C't pan of the (;reat Valley sequence. The 

Great Valley sequence crops out mainly along 
the west side of the Great Valley, except for 
structurally isolated exposures scattered in the 
Coast Ranges to the west. On the west side of 
the Sacramento Valley, the Creat Valley ,e
quence dips homoclinally away from tile com
plexly deformed Franciscan assemblage, and is 
about '10,000 ft thick (Page, 1966, Fig. 3). It 
includes strata ranging in age from Late luras
sic through Late Cretaceous without any appre
ciable break in the record of sedimcntation. 

For years no significant j<)ssils were dis
covered in the Franciscan assemblage, and 
nei ther the original top nor base has ever been 
recognized. Therefore, it was once generally 
regarded as younger than Paleozoic, hut older 
than the oldest rocks of the orderly late l\feso-
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zoic succession now known as the C; reat Valley 
sequence. Taliafl.rro (19-12, 19-13a, 19-131» 
argucd that the Franciscan assemblage is of 
Late I urassic (Tithonian) age, but slightly 
older than and gradational into the base of the 
Great Valley sequence. However, fossils of 
Late lurassic (Tithonian), Early Cretaceous 
(Valanginian and Albian) and Late Cretaceous 
(Cenomanian and Turonian) age were later 
discovered in the Franciscan assemblage (s('e 
Irwin, 1957; Bailey and others, 196-1). There
fore, the Franciscan assemblage probably also 
includes rocks that range in age from Late 
Jurassic to Late Cretaceous even though the 
continuity of sedimelllation cannot be dem
onst rated directly because of t he dislocated 
melange style of its internal structure. It may 
also include some rocks of pre-Tithonian or 
post-Turonian age. In any evelll, the Franciscan 
assemblage is partly equivalent in age to the 
Great Valley sequence; therefore, the relation
ship of the two different assemblages to each 
other poses it dillicult problem. 

Nowhere in California has a depositional 
contact between the two assemblages been un
questionably demonstrated. Wherever the 
Franciscan assemblage and the C; reat Vallcy 
sequence are in contact, a fault or a body of 
serpentinite intervenes (Bailey and others, 
1964). The juxtaposition of the two asselll
blages with strikingly differellt structural as-

o pects led Irwin (1964) and Bailey and others 
(1964) to propose the working hypothesis that 
the Great Valley sequellce has been bodily 
emplaced above the Franciscan assemblage in 
the Coast Ranges by thrusting on a regional 
scale. The intervening serpentinite bodies may 
possibly have served asa lubricant at the base of 
the overriding thrust sheet. Ilowever, Ilsu 
(1967, 1968) holds that the Franciscan assem
blage is pre-Tithoniau, although largely unfos
siliferous, that it is correlative with the l\!cso
zoic rocks of the Sierra Nevada foothills, from 
whose site it was thrust westward as a gravita
tional melange into the regioll of the present 
Coast Ranges during a Late Jurassic orogeny, 
and that the Franciscan assemblage was later 
chaotically mixed by Late Cretaceous gravity 
sliding with parts of the fossiliferous Grcat 
Valley sc:quence, which originally overlay the 
Franciscan unconformably. However, detailed 
mapping which supports the conL~t of regional 
thrusting has been reported by Dickinsou 
(1965, 1966a, 19Mb) in the southern Diablo 
Range, by Blake (1969) in the northern Diablo 
Range, by j. Brown (1967) in the Cuyama 

River gorge, by Page (1969) in the southern 
Santa Lucia IZaugc, by R. Brown (196-la, 
196·lb) ncar Stonyford Oil th\.' west side of the 
Sacrameuto Valley, by l)erkland (1969) in the 
region northwest of Oe;lr Lake, and by Rich 
(1968) in the region uort heast of Clt:ar Lake. 

The structures that arc described in this re
port support the hypothesis of regional thrust
i ng for t his part oj" the Coast Ranges, document 
the presence of related thrusts within the Great 
Valley sequence of t he upper plate, alld show 
that lown Tertiary rocks arc involved in the 
thrusting. 

Previous Work 

Early rel"l'ITnces to the latc: 1\lcs()zoic rocks 
Ileal' Lower Lake were made by Whitncy 
(18IJ5) and Cabb (1866). The rocks wcre 
described by Becker (1888) and Forstner 
(1903) in reconnaissance. Dickerson (19l-l) 
described the stratigraphy and structure of the 
rocks around Lower Lake, and diJlcrentiated 
tlll'1ll as Franciscan, Knuxville (Late Jurassic), 
Chin) (Late Cretaceous) and i\ faninez (Palco
Ct~ne). However, he did not show the outcrops 
of Knoxville on his map, cven though he 
described tile locatiou and lithology of the 
Knoxville strata alltl the occurrence o[ iJllchi,/ 
1= .-1 IIccl/a j piochii in them. 

The l\ksozoic rocks in the southern part o[ 
the area near l\fiddletown were referred to the 
Knoxville (Late Jurassic) by Talialcrro (19-l3b) 
and were mapped as Knoxville by Yates and 
Ililpcrl (19-16). The middle pan of the area 
was not described in the literature until Brice 
(1953) mapped the entire Lower Lake <Juad
rangle. Brice differcntiated the late l\fesozoic 
rocks of the Lower Lake quadrangle into Fran
ciscan and Knoxville groups, both of which he 
regarded as Late Jurassic (Tithonian) in age, 
and undilferentiatl'tl Cretaccous rocks which 
he correlated with lSmhi<l Cflls;ico/li;-bearing 
(Lower Cretaceous) strata of the adjoining 
J\ forgan Valley quadrangle to the east. Koenig 
(1963) listed Brice's Knoxville group and lIn
diflcrentiated Cretaccous rocks as Knoxville 
(Tithonian) (?) and Lower Cretac('olls U), 
respectively, on the gl'Ologic map of Califortlia 
(Santa I{osa Shcl't). In tlris r('pOrl, Hrin:'s 
Knoxville grollp and lIndilllTentiatl'd Crl'la
(eous rocks arc divided intI) Flanc-iscan as,ell!" 
blage (Upper Jllrassic-l!ppn CletaCl'Ous?) and 
variolls pans of tire (;n'ilt Valle}' SC(IU('nce 
(lJpper IUr<lssic-Uppcr CI(·lat'('ous). Extcnsive 
exposures of Upper CrctalTOUS rocks ill tht: 
arca an: rcported here f<H Ihe lirst tilllt'. 
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Figure 1. Generalized geologic map of part of California showing the location of the Lower Like quadrangle 
,1/1(1 C"liforni'l Dil'ision of Mines and Geology Bulletin 190. 

nilll)' regarded as eugeosynclinal, is com posed 
dominanlly of graywacke wilh minor shale, 
conglomerale, greenstone, bedded cheri, lime
SlOn(', and some peculiar types of Illetamorphic 
rocks. The Franciscan assemhlage is a complexly 
dcliJrlllcd and weakly metamorphosed teclonic 
nll'·lange (llsu, 19(8) Ihat occupies the core or 
the nort he rn Coast Ranges east of I he San 
,\llllrl'as hull. The other assemblage, Ihe (;reat 
\',dln' scquence or Bailey and others (196-1), 
('\hlhils simpler lilhologic and struclural rel:!
tH)I1'. II is ,m orderly succession of alternaling 
hcd, or units of Illudstone and sandstone with 
"0I1glolllcrate lenses at a fell' horizons. (; rcen
Stolll' ami hedded cherl, COmnHlI) in Ihe Fran
ciscan a"elllblagc, arc present only in the very 
1(lIIT\[ part of the C;n:at V;dley sequence. The 

Great Valley sequence crops out mainly along 
the wcst side of the (;reat Valley, except ror 
structurally isolated exposures scattered in the 
Coast Ranges to Ihe west. On the lI'esl side of 
the Sacramento Valley, the Creat Valley se
quence dips homoclinally away from the com
plexly deformed Franciscan assemhlage, and is 
about '10,000 ft thick (Page, 1%6, Fig, 3), 1 t 
includes strata ranging in age from Late furas
sic through I_ale Cretaceous without any appre
ciable break in the record of sedimenlatioll. 

For years no significanl ICls'iils were dis
coITred in the Franciscan as')elllblage, and 
neither the original top nor base has ever been 
recognized. Therefore, it was once generally 
regarded as younger than Paleozoic, but older 
than the oldest rocks of the orderly late l\feso-
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zoic succession now known as the Great Valley 
sequencc. Taliaferro (19-12, 19-13a, I 9-13 b) 
argued that the Franciscan assemblage is of 
Late Jurassic (Tithonian) age, but slightly 
older than and gradational into the base of the 
Creat Valley sequence. However, fossils of 
Late Jurassic (Tithonian), Early Cretaceous 
(Valanginian and Alhian) and Late Cretaceous 
(Cenomanian and Turonian) age were latn 
discovered in the Franciscan assemblage (sa 
erwin, 1957; Bailey and others, 19C1(1). There
fore, the Franciscan assemblage probahly also 
includes rocks that range in age from Late 
Jurassic to La te Cretaceous even though the 
continuity of sedimentation cannot he dem
onstrated directly because of the dislocated 
melange style of its internal structure. It may 
also include some rocks of pre-Tithonian or 
post-Turonian age. In any event, the Franciscan 
assemblage is partly equivalent in age to the 
Creat Valley sequence; therefore, the relation
ship of the two different assemblages to each 
other poses a dillicul t problem. , . 

Nowhere in California has a depOSitIOnal 
contact between the two assemblages been un
questionably demonstrated, Wherever Ihe 
Franciscan assemblage and the Great Vall('y 
seqllcnce arc in contact", a fault or a body of 
serpentinite intCl'venes (Bailey and others, 
1964). The juxtaposition of the two assem
blages with strikingly different structural as
pects led [Iwin (196-1) and Bailey and others 
(1964) to propose the working hypothesis that 
the Great Valley sequcnce has been bodily 
emplaced abovc the Franciscan assemblage in 
the Coast Ranges by thrusting on a regional 
scale. The intervening serpentinite bodies may 
possibly have served as a lubricant at the base of 
the overriding thrust sheet. I jOll'ever, Iisu 
(1967, 19(8) holds that the Franciscan assem
blage is pre-Tithonian, although largely unfos
sili/erous, that it is correlative with tile ,\[eso
zoie rocks or the Sierra Nevada foothills, {rom 
whose site it was thrust \~'estward as a gravita
tional melange into the region of the present 
Coast I~anges during a Late Jurassic orogeny, 
and that the Franciscan assemblage lVas later 
chaotically mixed by Late Cretaceous gravity 
sliding with parts of the fClSSilifcrous Grcat 
Valley seqllence, which originally overlay I he 
Franciscan unconformably. Ilowc\,er, detailed 
mapping which supports the concept (~:gional 
thrusting has been reported by Dickinson 
(1965, 1 966a, 196Gb) in the southern Diablo 
Range, by Blake (1969) in the northern Diablo 
Ranee. bv J. Brown (1967) in the Cuyama 

River gorge, by Page (1%9) in the southern 
Santa Lucia I~ange, hy Ie Il IOwn (196·la, 
I 96-1 b) ncar Stonyl<JrlI on t he west side of the 
Sacramento Valley, hy Ikrkland (I %9) in the 
regioll northwest or Clear I.;lke, ;11H1 by Rich 
(I %8) in t he region non heaSI of Clear Lake. 

The structures that afe d('sniiled in this re
port support the hypolh('sis of regional thrllst
ing I<lr this P;lrt of the Coast R;lngcs, dOCliment 
the presencc of related thrusts within the Great 
Valley scquence of the uppn pia Ie, and show 
that lower Tntiary rocks arc illvolv('d in the 
thrusting. 

Previolls Work 

Early rcfnences to the late j\lesozoic rocks 
ncar Lower Lake were Illade by Whitney 
(1865) and Gahb (18M). The rocks were 
described by Becker (1888) and Forstner 
(1903) in reconnaissance. i)icknson (191-1) 
described the stratigraphy and slructure of the 
rocks around town Lake, and differentiated 
thcm as Franciscan, Knoxville (Late Jurassic), 
Chico (l.ale Crelaceous) and ,\lartinez (Paleo
cene). IlowevC!', he did not show the olitcropS 
of Knoxville on his map, even though he 
described the location a III I lilhology of the 
Knoxville strata and the OCClIrrCIH'C or Ill/ciJi" 
[=.-/II(dl,IJ l'ioc/tii in them, . 

The l\lesozoic rocks in Ihe southern part 01 
the area near j\[iddlctoll'n \\'('Ie rdnred to the 
Knoxville (l.ate J \liassic) by T;diaferro (19-13b) 
and were mappl'd as Knoxville by Yates and 
llilpert (19·I(l). The middle part of the area 
was not described in Ihe litnatllre until Brice 
(1953) mapped the entire Lown Lake quat!
rangle. Brice dillerentiated the late j\lesozolc 
rocks of the Lower Lake quadrangle inlo Fran
ciscan and Knoxville groups, hoth or which he 
regarded as r .alc J lIrassic (Tithonian) in a~e, 
:lnd undifferentialed Crl'tan'olls rocks which 
he correlated with /J/ldlill l'flls"im//is-hearing 
(L.ower Crl'taceous) strata of till' adjoining 
J\[organ Valley quadrangle to the cast. IZoenig 
(1963) listed Ilrice's Knoxville grollp and un
clillerentiated Cretaceous rocks as Kn()xvilk 
(Tithonian) (?) and LolI'('I' Cretaceolls U), 
respectivcly, on I he gt'Ologic map of California 
(Sanla Rosa Shcet), In Ihis report, Brice's 
Knoxville grollp and lIndili<'rclltialt'l1 Creta
ceous rocks al'<' divicled into Franciscan asselll
hlage (Upper JlIras,ic--lippn (:r('lac('otls?) and 
various parts or Ihe Crl'at \'alle)' st'ljllelHT 
(Upper f\ll;ISsic,Upper Crelaceous), Extensiv(~ 
exposures or L!ppl'l' Cretaceous rocks in Ihl' 
area are reported here for the lilst lime. 
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J\'iethods 

The /1cld work, with emphasis on the Creat 
Valley sequence, was done mainly in t he spring 
and [ll! of 1966 and the winter of 1967 by Swe, 
Dickinson later completed field work to resolve 
t he structural relations of the lower Tertiary 
beds, Aerial photographs at a scale of 1 :20,000 
and 7.5-minute topographic maps (I :2,\,0(0) 
were used for plotting data. l\fapping was 
mostly executed on the photographs and later 
t ranslerred to the topographic maps. Geologic 
cross sections were made from these maps by 
the methods of 13usk (11)57), and thicknesses or 
stratigraphic units were determined from the 
cross sections. Some sandstone samples were 
stained for K-feldspar (ClI' comparison with the 
results obtained by Bailey and Irwin (ISl59). 
The staining method was particularly successful 
with well-indurated, coarse-grained sandstones. 
Point counts or thin sections were made by 
S\\'e in consultation with I)ickinsoll, S\\'e wrote 
the original manuscript, which was revised and 
extended by Dickinson to take advailuige of 
valuable suggestions by reviewers. 

STRATIGRAPHY 

General Statcment 

The late l'l'!csozoic rocks in the study area 
include the eugeosynclinal Franciscan as
semhlage and the non-eugcosynclinal Creat 
Valley seqUl'nce of Bailey and otilcrs (1%'1, p. 
123). Th<: Franciscan assemhlage limns a com
plexly dislocated melange that structurally 
underlies a less dcCorllled upper plate or Creat 
Valley sequence cut by mappable thrusts, The 
contact is a 1:lldt zone interred to have been a 
suhhorizontal thrust helcJI'c Cenozoic rolding. 
This thrust contact is discordant to hedding in 
the upper platl' or (;rl':lt Valley sl'qlll'llce as 
II'cll as to lithologic contacts in the Franciscan 
m{~lange hencath, Subsidiary t hrusls cut ting 
the Creat Valley sequence break it into a com
plcx of' slices bound discordantly hy thrust 
surl;lces. !\ structurally higher thl'llst has car
ried lower Tertiary strata ahove the Creal 
Valley sequence. Stratigraphic data on these 
unils art' presented in this section, hut dis
cllssioll of the structural relations is deli:rrcd to 
a later section. DivlTse laiC Cenozoic strata rest 
unconformahly on the pre-( )Iigocelll' rocks, 
hut all' not discussed rurt her in Ihis n:porl. 
These include, ii/it/' Brice (195.)): (a) the 
Pllocenc' Pleistocene Cache Formation (Bl'ckl'l', 

" I 11 I , .. 1",.., ".,(1 

poorly consolidated sands, silts, and gravels of 
fresh water origin, together wi th some inter
bedded lavas, and (b) >'ounger Quaternary 
lavas and breccias. 

Franciscan Assemblagc 

1\ heterogeneous assemblage of complexly 
deformed graywacke and conglomerate \Vi th 
minor amounts of interbedded shale, bedded 
chert, greenstone, and some low-grade meta
morphic rocks of cugeosynclinal character are 
assigned to the Franciscan assemblage, which is 
extensively exposed to the south, west, and 
north of the map area in the Northern Coast 
Ranges (see Bailey and others, 1%-\). The 
Franciscan assemblage underlies approximately 
5 sq mi in the middle of the eastern border of 
the map area (Fig. 2), crops out just wcst of 
Brushy Sky High (i\Sl) in the northcast part of 
the map area, and is also exposed in small win
dows a few miles southeast or L.OIVL!' Lake, The 
Franciscan in the area includes homogeneous 
low-grade metasedimentary rocks and hetero
geneous tectonic breccia, each of which con
stitutes a discrete structural unit. 

The foliate metasedimentary rocks arc 
mainly blueschist and phyllite, and are exposed 
in the hills just southwest of the Baker Mine 
(\)8) and also northwest or Brushy Sky lligh 
(i\Sl). Exotic lithologic types arc uncomll1on 
in these areas, hut are characteristic in the 
tectonic broccia. Similar {iJliate metamorphic 
rocks of coherent structure arc rl'garded as part 
of the Franciscan assemblage to the north, 
where they separate the region of typical Fran
ciscan rocks of mCiange st ruct ure rrol11 the St ony 
Creek fault zone and its associated snpcntinites 
(Brown, I 96'1a, 1%.Jb; Rich, 1%8). 15lake and 
others (1%7) have related the development or 
tectonite Ell1fic and certain progressive meta
morphic mineral zones in the Franciscan 
assemblage to regional thrusting that juxtaposed 
the Great Valley sequence and ot her rocks 
above the Franciscan Inelange, The work done 
in the study area may contribute to a better 
understanding or these relations by delineating 
previously ullditli:rentiated e:o..posures or foliate 
me tasedimen ta ry tec toni tes. 

Franciscan tectonic breccia is exposed in an 
irregular belt in the core or the Soda Creek 
anticline and in small windows l'ISl'where, It is 
composed or massive or jointed blocks or gray' 
wacke, bl'dded chert and greenS[()I1(' cmbedded 
in a finely ground or pervasi\'ely sheared mas, 
or Illudstone, serpcntine, graywacke, bl'ddcd 
"I",rt and {Jrecllstone. The tectonic breccia, 

! 

( 
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IWlI'cver, appears to pass into highly deformed 
massive graywackes with some pebble con
glolllerates in the vicinity of the cast border of 
the map area. These conglomerates lie ncar the 
projection of the strike line of conglomel<1tes in 
the Great Valley sequence to the northwest. 
Brice (1953) believed them to be part of the 
;'lllle conglomeratic belt, even though he noted 
differences in the clast types and in the degree 
of induration. The age of the Franciscan rocks 
in the arca could not be ascertainecl wi th 
ccrtainty, but in other parts of the Coast 
Ibnges, the Franciscan assemblage has yielded 
I~mils of Late Jurassic (Tithonian) to Late 
Cretaceous (Turonian) age. 

Grcat Valley Scqucncc 

Thc Great Valley sequence in the area in
cludes approximately 35,000 ft of clastic 
sedimentary strata that range in age {rolll Late 
Jurassic to Late Cretaceous. It is exposed in 
three irregular belts that structurally overlie 
t he, Franciscan assemblage. Lithologic char
acteristics, petrologic variations, and paleo
current indicators within the Great Valley 
sequcnce in the study area are closely compa
r.lble to those of correlative parts of the main 
helt of exposure on the west side of the Sacra
mento Valley which will be rel<;rred to simply 
as the main helt in this report. 

Within the study area, the Great Valley 
seqllence can be divided stratigraphically into 
four main segmcnts. Three arc apparently COIl

formable successions of strata, a III I the fourth 
includes several isolated_ fault-bounded expo
slm's of apparently similar age. Because of 
1;lItiting, the relative ages of the four segments 
cannot be dcmonstrated by physical super
position, but direct evidence from fossils and 
COfloborat i ve evidence from pet mlogy permi t 
s;ttislilctory correlation of most parts of the 
sequcnce (,-ct' Fig. 3). The stratigraphy of the 
fOil[ segments is describcd lirst in the fol/owing 
order; their petrology and structural relations 
arc discussed in later sections: 

(I) The oldest strata, widely exposed in the 
,1IItiy art'a (Jct' Fig. 2), arc an apparently con
formable succession ranging in age from Late 
JlIfassic (Tithonian) to Early Cretaceous 
(llt:rriasian and Valanginian) on the Jllsis of 
spccies of /Jllc/llil. 

(2) YOllnger Lower Cretaceous strata, in an 
apparcntly conlimnablc succession of homol
ogous lithology and petrology, arc exposed 
only in the sOllthern part of the studv area in 

Ellilt contact with both older and younger 
strata. 

(3) In the northern pan of the study area, 
poorly dated "mid"-Cretaccous strata crop out 
in three separate, EllIlt-bounded exposures. 

(-1) The youngest st rata, extensively exposed 
in the central Jlart of the study area, afe an 
apparently contiHinable successiOll of Upper 
Cretaceous beds that account lill' abollt half the 
thickness of (;reat Valle}' sequence exposed III 

the study area. 

Conformable Upper Jurassic and LOlVcr 
Cretaceous Succession (Unit I) 

Unit I is composed dominantly of gray Illud
stone with suhordinate lithic sandstone except 
for 1600 ft of polymictic conglomerate inter
bedded with massive sandstone in the upper 
part of the sequence. The total thickness is 
abouf 6900 fl. The strata of ullit I were sub
divided into two lithostratigraphic units--a 
lower mudstone unit and an upper con
gloillerate and sandstone lIl1i I, which arc 
informally designated as lInits la and Ib, re
spectivel),. ,\s the mudstone unit (la) is more 
widespread and more va ria ble in Ii t hology, the 
strata in each area of exposul'l: an: described 
sepa ra tel y. 

The oldest exposed part or unit la is prob
ably that on the I IOWaI'd Springs stJ'llcturc in 
the northwl'stern part or the map area. The 
/IowaI'd Springs st rllcture is an eroded pierce
menl arch; thel'l:l(lI'e, the strata ncar the middlt: 
of the structure arc presumably the oldest in 
the se(luence exposed. These include highly 
sheared gray mudstone with sOllle thin-bedded 
white tulJ:lceous beds and sOl11e massive lithic 
graywacke beds. Pillow lavas associated with 
thin-bedded red chert occur at llowanl Springs. 
These strata at I IowaI'd Springs arc included 
in unit Ia r;llher than in the Franciscan as
semblage because th!'), arc interclated with the 
less indurated Illudstones t)'pir;t1 of unit I, 
and arc not associated lI'ith I(lliatc metasedimen
tary rocks or tectonic breccia characteristic or 
the Franciscan assemblage. Similar greeJlstone, 
volcanic breccia, and chert occur within the 
lower part or the Creat Valle), sequence in 
areas to the north where structural relations ;tIT 

not in doubt (Brown, 196·lb; I{ich, 10M!) .. \11 
the rocks on the I IowaI'd Springs strllctlill' afe 
extensively sheared and intricately lIIingled 
with serpentinite breccia. I'alynoillorphs of 
Late Jurassic (Tithonian) age 1I'l'1l' ('011(,,'11'11 in 
the WIT of the stl'llctUf(' ahout .? mill's south, 
(~:p'::l- nr f ff\\\I'II'II ~n";J\"" I} .... /.: . .. : .1.-" 
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Figurlt 3. Generalized stratigraphic COIUIllIIS of the Great Valley s(<juellee showing suggested correhti ,I 
t\."'tn t 1e :CtI~I(nce ncar Clear Lake (A) and at Colche Creek (ll) on the west side of the S'ler'llller t ~'I~'~IS ,e, 
hg, I,)' So Itt! Itnes between the colulllns indicate direct I)a!colltologie correhtions 'HI,)I)r()I,el!' '1'1 '" '1,0 'I, tl~ (,rr) 

I' 'I I I' I I "nes Ill( Icate III errC! 
corre ,!twns );I,t( on gross It 10 ogy, petrology, and position in sequence. 

n, I'd( }jied of Farly Cretaceous (Valanginian) 
age, arc present at several localities ncar the 
IH)J t h hordcr of t ht: pierccmcnt arch. 

SII,lla of lInil la also crop oul in two areas 
IlLIl \liddl('lo\VII in the southern part of Ihe 
I\lap ;tn'a. In tht: helt west of I\liddletoll'n 
n P())lI ITS of lI'ell-indurated gray mlldston~ 

conlain at least f1vt: prominent units of white
wl'athenng, thin-bedded siliceous shale or 
tuflarcolls b,cds in the loll'eI' part of thl' exposed 
s~·qll,ence. S;II:ds~one IS rare. at, ,this IOt';t/il),. 
I :~I),n~)IlH:lphs 01 Late JlIrasslc (I I1honian) age 
II{ Ie wllcL\ed lrom the silIceous l)l~ds. Ahout a 
mile nort h of 1\ liddletown, Illlldstone of llillt 
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Ia (ontains a [ell' thin-bedded white tuffaceous 
beds and beds of thin- to medium-bedded 
wkanic hreccia, I rregubr bodies or volcanic 
breccia that were mapped as intrusive gabbro 
by ilrice (1953) and Yates and Ililpert (19-16) 
,lit: also present within the Illudstone, Paly
nOl1lo rphs of Late Jurassic (Tithonian) age 
II('fC also collected from this locality. 

The most e:o;tensil'e Llxposures of unit 1a arc 
III a northwest-trending belt along the axial 
1I,lfe of the Soda Creek anticline south of 
1.0\1('[ Lake and in the vicinity of the Baker 
~llnc. ~Iost of the unit is greenish-gray mud
~t()nc containing interbeds of thin-bedded to 
1Il.1»1\'C lithic sandstone, \]owever, slllall 
dllmt slict·s of lInit fa callght up in the under
lying Franciscan tectonic breccia arc mainly 
In,ltllatl'd lithic sandstone with scattered mud
Itone interbeds. !3uchill piochii, 13. III1CiIOilb-, 
n. I'"ei/inl and belemnite fragments were col
kett'll frol11 various places on the north limb 
Ilf the Soda Creek anticline, and /3l1Chill 
I'wd,,'i, Ii, jiJ'dll:,.i,11I1I (?) and palynolllorphs of 
Llle Jurassic or Early Cretaceous age were col
kctcd fro ill the sOllth limb of the anticline, 
.\(wrding to Jones and others (I%S, p. 1(4), 
/llIchili piochi; is Late Jurassic (Tithonian), n, 
//IlIiloidcJ is Early Cretaccous (late Berriasian), 
and n, pllcijici/ is younger Early Cretaceous 
(carly Valanginian) in age, Huchill ollemiJ of 
carly Berriasian age was not found in the area, 

Tht: conglomerate and sandstone unit (Ill) 
(OlIlilflllably overlies the lower mudstone unit 
(la) on the Soda Creek anticline. On the sOllth 
IfllIl! of the anticline, it is composed of thitk 
wllglomcrate lenst's containing intcr\Jnldc'd 
>'lIld~tonc and Illlldstolle. Conglomerale types 
r.lIlge from pehbly mudstone (Crowell, 1957) 
to cohhle conglomerate, Clasts include mainly 
gl,lllitoid rocks, lighl-colored porphyritic vol
cillic rocks, and dark aphaniric volcanic rocks. 
Intr.lhasinalmaterials (limestone and sandstone 
ll.l>t,~) form only a minor proportion of this 
((lngloilleratc, Reworked Upper Jurassic species 
of /ll/(hi,1 (lJ. pioc/iii, 13, b/II}!forilillllll) and 
fl,lgnlt'lllS of helemnites were collected from 
Ihe middle part of the conglomeratic sequence, 
I-.lfly Clctaccous (Vabngini~ln) fossils, nllchia 
l'.le!I;!',1 and ()/cosleplw}//IS (?) sp .. were li)lInd 
.iI)I) in I he middle part about 1.25 miles west 
ofand almost alollg strike (rom the locality that 
) iclclnl rl'worked fossils. 

.\bssi\'e, hrown-weathering, gray san~)Ile 
(lh) (otlfollnably overlies the lower mlldstone 
lIllIl (1.1) in the north limb of the Soda Cred:: 
.lIlt idine ne~1t' l.olI'er Lake, These sandstones 

occupy ahout the same stratigraphic positioll as 
the conglomerates in the south limb o[ the fold, 
IlolI'ever, only a (ell' conglomerate lenses were 
noted in the north limb. 

J\1;tssive sandstone of lInit lb that con
formably overlies Illlldstone of unit la north
east of Haker J\linc is continuolls with the 
sandstone unit of comparable thickness mapped 
a,s the bas:tI n lul' I~ idge 1\ /ember of t he Crack 
Canyon Forlllation in the adjacent J\\organ 
Valley quadrangle (Page, 1966, IIfla Lawton, 
1956), 

Lower Cretaceous Strata (Unit II) 
Unit II is exposed only in two narrow belts 

(G3-115 and II() in the southern part of lhe 
study area. The strata arc dOlllinalllly thin
bedded sandstone, relatively more quartzose 
than the sandstone or unit I, wilh interbedded 
siltstone alld mudstolle containing scat tered 
white-weathering limestolle concretiolls. Sand
stone hnls arc mostly graded ;11lt! arc well 
lamillated; some cont:lill worm burrows, Be
calise of discontinllous exposure, the tolal 
stratigraphic thicknl'ss of IInit II in the two 
exposed belts collid not be detel'lllillcd cxactly, 
but is estimated to be abollt ·1500 ft. Paly
nomorphs of Early Cretaceolls ,lgC were col
lected from the lVestel'll Ill:lt of exposure and 
Early Cretaceolls palynomorphs of Apti;1I1 
age were collected flOll1 the eastern belt of 
exposure. These palynomorphs indicate th;ll 
Unit Il is wholly or partly equivalent in age lo 
some part of the lithologically similar Lower 
Cretaceolls beds rei't-rred to the Little Valley 
and Davis Canyon Formations (Page, 1966, 
IIJia Lawton, 1956) ill the main outcrop hell 
to the east where the tWO have a total thickness 
of about 10,000 ft. 

"Mid" -Cretaceous Strata (Unit III) 
Three structllrally isolated successiollS of 

upper Lower Cretaceolls or IOlVer Upper 
Cretaceous Slrat~l, or both, arc exposed in the 
northern part of the stlldy arl'~l. Their str;ll
igraphic relations to one another aft' not dear 
from the lield mapping, nor frolll the ro"ib they 
contain. As they arc distinct froln tilt' femainder 
of the Great Valley st'quence in I he study area, 
and arc probably all of similar ;1);1', thcy arc 
here described together lill' conVI·IIIl·ncc. 

Ncar the northern edge of tile ;I/('a (A7), 
about 2200 ft of a sandstolle Uilli (lila) IS 
exposed in a belt acrosS Cache CICCI. about 2.5 
miles northeast of LoII'c/ I.akl'. linit 11101 is 
composed dominantly of blllhl'l'atilning, 
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massive, quartzo-feldspathic sandstone con
taining minor conglomerate lenses and mud
stone interbeds. lvlany of the sandstone beds 
are graded, but current structures are generally 
~10t preserv.ed, except for well-developed part
Il1g IlI1eatlOns. Palynomorphs of 1\IGian
Cenomanian(?) age and an unidentifIed am
monite were collected from about the middle 
part of unit IlIa. Unit IlIa may be correlative 
with the unit of similar age and lithology called 
"Salt Creek Conglomerate" (Taliaferro, 1954; 
Lachenbruch, 1962) or "Brophy Canyon 
FormatiOl:" (Page, 1966, afier Lawton, 1(56) 
111 the mall1 outcrop belt to the east. 

Near the western edge of the area (C3), 
about 500 ft of a mudstone unit (lIIb) is 
exposed in the trough of a southeast-plunging 
syncllne about 2.5 miles southwest of I.ower 
Lake. Unit IIIb is composed dominantly of 
mudstone with a few thin- to medium-bedded 
sandstone intercalations. Palynolllorphs of 
Albian-Cenomanian age were collected from 
unit Illb. Unit IITb may be correlative with 
the unit of similar age and lithology called 
";\ntelope Shale" (Taliaferro, 195-1; K lipper, 
1956, p. '10) or "Fisk Creek Formal ion" (Page, 
1966, I!/ier Lawton, 1(56) in the main outCI~Op 
bel t to t he east. 

About 3000 ft of another sandstone unit 
(lIlc) is exposed in the trough of the same 
plunging syncline as is unit Illb, but the con
tact is faulted wherever it can be observed. 
Unit IIIc is composed dominantly of massive, 
bull-weathering, litho-feldspathic sandstone 
with some siltstone interbeds. The sandstones 
,lfe commonly graded, but other sedimentary 
structures are not well ol>,erved because of 
poor exposures. Palynomorphs of Late Cre
taceous age were collected from unit I I Ie. The 
correlation of unit Ille with strata of the main 
outcrop belt is uncertain. However, its thick
ness and lithology, coupled with its dissimilar
ity to other strata in the thick Upper Creta
ceous section of the study area, suggest a 
tentative correlation with the Venado Forma
tion (Kirby, 19-13), which is the oldest Upper 
Cretaceous sandstone unit of the l1lain out
crop belt. 

Conformable Upper Cretaceous Successioll 
(Unit IV) 

The diverse strata of unit IV crop out in two 
large northwest-trending belts north and north
west of l\liddletowll. The total thickness of 
about 17,500 ft includes the following lIve 

...... 1:"" ".·.I"r· IV,., i(lw('r 

sandstone unit (3700 ft); IVb, siltstone unit 
(3600 ft); rvc, upper sandstone unit (4000 ft); 
IVd, n:udstone unit (1000 ft); and lYe, 
alternatll1g sandstone and mudstone unit 
(5200 ft). The contacts between the five units 
arc conformable and at least locally gradational. 

The lower sandstone unit (IVa) crops out on 
the crest of Harbin Ridge a few miles northwest 
of lvliddietowil (G4). Unit IVa is composed 
mainly of ll1~ssive, y~l~owis.h brown-weathering 
sandstone w1th subSidiary 1l1terbedded, purple 
weathering siltstone. In the single small lens of 
conglomerate observed in the unit, elliptical 
c1:1s,ts of wl?ite-weat~1erjng lim~stone, possibly 
of Intrabaslnal origin, are mlxed with suh
ordinate clasts of schist and clark volcanic rocks 
in a sandstone matrix. UnidentifIed large 
pelecypod shells were collected from the con' 
glomerate lens. In the nature of its clasts and in 
its texture, this conglomerate lens is indistin
guishable from others noted higher in the Upper 
Cretaceous succession. 

The siltstone unit (IVb) is exposed in a belt 
trending northwest-southeast from about 2 
miles west of Loch Lomond (D2) to about 2 
miles north of Middletown. Unit IVb is com
posed mainly or thin-bedded, purple-weather
ing siltstone with some fine-grained, massive, 
while-weathering sandstone interbeds. 1\ fcw 
large, brown- to white-weathering, dark lime
stone concretions, some of which contain 
numerous broken pieces of oysters and ot her 
pelecypods, occur within the unit. /\ single 
lens of fmc-grained conglomerate with clasts 
predominantly of rounded milky quartz set in 
a sandstonc matrix was noled in one place. 
Glauconitic sandstone is common at some hori
zons. Fossils collected from the unit include 
palynomorphs or Late Crelaccous age, Cum/
lilt'll sp. (identified by 1\. M. Keen), other 
unidentifiablc pelecypods and cephalopods, and 
Billhysipholl peraJllpl1l U)· 

The upper sandstone unit (IVc) is exposed 
in two belts on the north and south sides of the 
Iloward Springs structure a few miles north
west of lvliddletown. Unit IVc is composed 
dominantly of massive, medium-bedded, yel
lowish brown-weathering, medium- to coarsc' 
grained sandstone with subordinate siltstone 
interbcds. The sandstones are mostly gradcd 
and laminatcd, and sedimentary structures are 
relatively abundant. Some glauconitic sand· 
stones and a single lens of conglomeratc con
taliling clasts of probably intrabasinal white
weat hering _limestone were observed. I'al)'
l1omorDhs of Late Cretaccous age were collected 
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(rom the lower and middle part of unit IVc. 
A IXlOrIy preserved impression of an ammonite 
questionably identifIed as Noslocer~s sp. by 
D. L. Jones was collected from the middle part 
of the unit on the sOllth side of the Iloward 
Springs structure and suggcsts an age no older 
than Campanian (Arkell and others, 1957, p. 

p. L22i). . '. 
The mudstone L1ntt (IVd) was conSidered as 

part of the overlying ~Init (alternating sand
;lOnes and mudstones) In a recent abstract by 
ont' of us (Swe, 1968). I [owever, as it is persist
ent and mappable along the entire outcrop 
lx,lt, it is discussed here as a separate unit .. 
Unit IVd is composed dominantly of mudstone 
with only a few thin sandstone beds. 

The alternating sandstone and mudstone 
unit (IVe) crops out in a large northwest
>outhcast belt between Middletown and Lower 
Lake. Highway 53 runs diagonally across the 
exposures of the unit. Unit IVe is co~11poscd of 
ll1a~~ive, yellowish brOlvn-weathenng, gray 
sand~tone with minor mudstone interbeds 
alternating with mudstone that contains sub
ordinate thin-bedded, graded sandstone inter
beds. Sedimentary structures are relatively 
(0111 1110 n in the unit. Bedding character, 
snlimentary st ructurcs, and rhythmically alter
nating sequences of sandstone and mudstone 
strongly suggest turbidite deposition. lllocer
.I/I/11S schmidli and palynomorphs oi Late 
Cretaccous age were collected from the lower 
pa r t of unit I Y c. (Jesl11ophylliles :lij}/Jylloides :\nd 
palynomorphs o[ late Campanian or pOS~1 bly 
early l\[acstricl:tian ag~ were collected, lr<~m. 
ncar the top 01 the Ul1lt. Inoceramus "c/Jll1Idli 
is of middle to late Campanian age (l\!atsumoto, 
19W, PI. I), and J)eslllophylliles diphylloides 
wngcs throughout the Campanian and pos
)ihly through the lower Maestrichtian as well 
(l\iatsumoto, 1959, p. II). , . 

The fossil collections inc\rcatc that Unit IVe 
is wholly or partly equivalent in age to some_ 
part of the Forbes Formation (K~r~)y, 1(43) ot 
the main outcrop belt to the cast. I he hthology 
of t he Forbes Formation is broadly similar to 

th.lt oi units of IVd and IVe. Ii the ammonite 
wlkcted from unit IVc is reliable, this sand
$\Onc unit may be correlative with the Guinda 
Formation (Kirby, 1943) of similar age and 
lithology beneath the Forbes Formation in the 
main outcrop belt to the east. Provided the 
(!)1Ili>incd units IVe and IVd do cor~/pond to 
the Forbes Formation, and unit IVc to the 
(;uinda Formation, it is possible to infer 
(orrl'lations of the underlying units IVb and 

IVa on the more tenuouS grounds of lithology 
comparable to underlying formations of the 
main outcrop belt and of superposilion con
sistent with the order in the main outcrop belt. 
If the inference is valid, unit IVb may represent 
the Funks Formation (Kirby, 19-1)) and Unit 
IVa, the Sites Formation (Kirby, 19-13). 

Lower Tertiary Beds 

Brice (1953, p. 27-30) descri bed t he ex
posures of lower Tertiary marine strata within 
the map area. lie reported that tite sequence, 
about 5500 ft thick, includes: (a) Paleocene 
sandstone and mudstone of the \ I a rtinez 
Formation, and (h) Eocene sandstone of the 
Tejon Forma tion. The beds contain fossiliferous 
horizons with molluscan f~lunas indicative of 
deposition in moderately shallow and warm 
waters. For this report, our altention was 
confined to definition of the contacts between 
these strata and the Creat Vall(,y s(,quence. 

Paleocene 5t rata Ilear Lower Lake (CH) were 
assigned hy Dickerson (191·\) to the l\larline~, 
Formation (see Popcnoe and ot hers, \9(0). 
Along the southern border of the exposures, 
the Paleocene strata arc largely massive sand
stone that locally contains a rich megafauna. 
Along the northern bordl'l' of the cxposures, 
the Paleocene strata are mainly Illudstone. In 
the syncline trough within the exposures, these 
P;ileocene str"la are overlain depositionally by 
conglomeratic sandstone of Eocene age (Bricc, 
1(53). 

i\ small area (Do) of white, massive, coarse-
grained sandstone about 3 miles south of I.ower 
Lake was recognized by Brice (1953) as the 
j\ lartinez Formation on the basis of lithology, 
although no fossils were found in it. Below the 
massive white sandstone is a unit of structllrt'
less, massive, lIne-grained, light-brown sand
stone which Brice (1953) included in the un
differentiated Cretaceous. [loll't'ver, 'J'lIrrilel/" 
jJllchc(U(,IISis, the Paleocene guide-fossil, waS 
collected by the writers from tltl' upper part of 
the line-grained, hrown sandstolll' unit. The 
brown sandstone unit dOt·s lIot possess sok 
markings or graded hedding like the \lesomic 
strata in the area. 

SEDIMENTOLOGY OF GREAT VALLEY 
SEQUENCE 

Sandstone Petrology 
A number of sandstone sampks 11,(,1l' ~I\\'('d 

pependicular to bedding and staincd for K-fl·\d· 
spar to check stratigraphic changl'S in the K-
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feldspar content of thc Grcat Valley sequence 
in 1 he area. Eight y thin sections wcre also made 
from these samples, and ·15 of them were point
(Ounted with the help of a mechanical stage, as 
suggested by Chayes (1956) [or modal analysis. 
Noncaicareous samples were deliberately chosen 
to avoid the problem of detrital grains replaced 
by carbonate. Four hundred points \vere 
countcd -in each slide; a summary of results is 
givcn by Table I alld a Q. F-L diagram (Fig. 4). 

The amount of interstitial matrix, which 
includes both recrvstallizcd detrital silt and 
clay and aUlhigeni~ phyllosilicatc cemcnt, is 
generally high in almost all the sandstone 
samples examined. In some of the Upper 
Jurassic sam pies, the clay-size fract ion is 
authigenic chlorite, much of which grew 
radially in sheaves from the boundaries of 
coarse clastic grains: In most samples, the silt 
and clay includes small micaceous !lakes 
squeezed and aligned with the boundaries of 

PETROLOGIC UNITS 
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coarser clastic grains, which arc in general 
angular to subangu!ar in outline. 

Petrologically, the sandstones of the Great 
Valley sequence in the study area may be 
grouped into live broad units Crable I; Figs .. \ 
and 5), which arc the same as those n:cognized 
widely in the n];lin outcrop belt by Rich and 
others (1968). A few samples plot outside their 
proper fields on the Q-F-L diagram. This is 
generally due to abnormally high content of 
either volcanic or quartz grains, or to selective 
replacement of detrital grains by carbonate. 
The occasional samples rich in volcanic rock 
fragments probably indicate local and tempo
rary volcanism in the source area. Samples rich 
in quartz suggest winnowing and reworking. 
Probably source areas and Iheir inferred tcc
tonic relations have been discussed hy Ojakan
gas (1968) and Dickinson (1%9). The charac
teristics of the petrologic units and thl'ir respec
tive positions in the stratigraphic column ex-

Q: Quartz + Chert 
+ Quartzite 

D 

A 

o 

A 

L 
Other Rock Fragments F 

Feldspars 
Figure 4. Q-F-L diagram oflate Mesllzoi<J.41/ndstones near Clear Lake, California. Q + F + l. ~ 100 where 

Q is sum of (juartz, chert, ,1Ild quartzite grain;; F is tol,t1 feldspar graills; and L h S'"II of "II olhff ruck f'Jgmcllu. 
Mica flakes, heavy minerals, and phllll fragments do not enter Ihe calculalion. Open symbol> denole rock. with 
less than 5 percent K-fcldspar and solid symbol. denole rock> wilh nHlrr Ihall 5 p<'fcenl K-fchbl'.,r. 1l.I>hed lilln 

indic;lte al'proxim;lte boundaries of fields between selected petrologic unils, ignoring minor o,·rr!.'p. 
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Figure 5. Petrologic variation chart of the Great Valley sequence near Clear Lake, California. 

posed along Cache Creek in the main outcrop 
belt due east of the study area (JCC Fig. I) arc 
given by Ojakangas (1968). Comparison of the 
pet rologic data with paleontologic data JiJl' the 
study area suggests that the petrologic units 
can be v;t1uablt for gross correlation in the 
absence of fossils and as a suppltment to 
paleontologic and lithologic data for speciJic 
corrclations. 

Pctrologic unit A is represented by strati
graphic unit I and is characterized by quartz
poor sandstones rich in lithic fragments and 
low in K-feldspar. The apparent overlap of the 
fields of petrologic units C and D with petro
logic unit 1\ on the Q-F-L diagram (Fig. 4) is 
not a real ambiguity, [or the two younger 
petrologic units contain significantly more 
K-feldspar ('rable I; Fig. 5). In the main out
crop bl'lt to the cast, strata of comparable 
pl'lrology (petrologic intervals 1 and II of 

Ojakangas, 1968) are correlative on the basis of 
paleontology as well. 

Petrologic unit 13 1 is represented by strati
graphic unit II, and is characterized by rela· 
tively quartz-rich sandstones, poor in lit hie 
fragments and low in K-feldspar. The appamlt 
overlap of the fields of petrologic units C and 
]) with petrologic unit 13 1 on the Q-F-L dia
gram (Fig. 4) is not a real ambiguity, for the 
two younger petrologic units contain signifi· 
cantly more K-feldspar (Table 1, Fig. 5). In 
the main outcrop belt to the east, some of the 
strata of comparable petrology (petrologic 
interval III ofOjakangas, 1968) are apparently 
correlative in age as well (JW earlier section). 

Petrologic unit 13 2 is represented by strati
graphic units IIla and Iflb of mid-Cretac('ous 
(/\Ihian-Cenomanian) age, and is characterized 
by sandstones about as rich in quartz grains and 
as poor in lithic fragments as those of petro' 
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logic unit 1310 hut differing from them in having 
a relatively high content of K-feldspar. Strata 
of comparable age (Alhian-Cenomanian) in the 
main outcrop helt to the cast are also compara
ble in pet rology (petrologic interval I V of 
(ljakangas, 19M1). There is undoubted overlap 
of the lields of petrologic units Ih and J) on 
the (2-F-L diagram (Fig. 4) for the study area. 

Pttrologic unit C is represented by strati
graphic units Ille and IVa, and is characterized 
by sandstones containing about equal amounts 
of quartz grains, kldspar grains, and lithic 
fraglll ents so that plotted points fall ncar the 
Illiddle of the Q-F-L diagram (Fig. -I). f'\either 
of the twO stratigraphic units yielded fossils, 
and the suggested stratigraphic correlations 
Ilith the Venado and Sites Form~ltions arc 
~p('culative (sec earlier section). The petrology 
of the rocks does not contradict the suggested 
correlations and lends some support to them, 
lor it is these two formations of the main out
nop belt whose petrology is the most COlllpa-
1.lbk (petrologic interval V ~r()jakangas, 1968). 

Petrologic unit D is represented by most of 
)uatigraphic unit IV, and is characterized by 
~.Il\llstoncs rich in feldspar and low in lithic 
fr;lglllents. In the main outcrop helt to the eaSl, 
mrrelative strata arc comparable in petrology 
(pctrologic interval IV of Ojakangas, 1968). 

Three representative Franciscan sandstone 
5.Il11ples Wefe also point-counted [or comparison 
with the rocks of the Great Valley sequence in 
Ihe area. Petrologically, the Franciscan sand
stont'S in the area arc indistinguishable (except 
for the absence of K-feldspar in the Franoiscan 
s..llldslOnes) from those of the lower part 
(Tid,lOnian through Valanginian, petrologic 

unit :\) of the (;r<:at \'alley seqllence.I lowevt'r, 
in other pariS of the Coast 1{;lI1gt's, Soliman 
(1958) reportcd Franciscan s;lntistones which 
arc petrologically dilfcrent frolll lhose of the 
present area. These an: comparable to sand· 
stones of the upper part (post- \'alanginian) of 
lhe Great Valley st'ljut'nce and p;lrlicularly to 
late Early Cretaceous (pel rologic units III ;lIld 
B2) rocks. This may indicate that t he Francis' 
can assemblage also possesses 1 rends in pet roo 
logic variation titat are SOI1lCI\'itat col1lparable 
to those within the Great \'alley sequence. 
Such would sugg('st derivation from compara
ble source arc;ls. The Franciscan rocks in the 
study area, t hcrefole, probabl y represent all 
older pari of the Franciscan asst'mblage, as 
Bailey and others (1%-1) have already specu
lated. 

Paleocurrents 

Onc hundrcd and seventy-two paleoclII'reni 
Illeasurements were made from the rocks of the 
Great Valley sequcnce in the area. The indica
tors include various forms of flute casts 
(Crowell, 1955, p. 1359), groove casts (Shrock, 
19.18, p. 1(2), paning lincations (Stoke, 19·17, p. 
21; Crowell, 1955, p. !.l(d), bounce casts 
(Wood and Smidl, 11)59, p. I S2), hrush cast s 
(])zulynski and Slaczka, 1958, p. 211), small· 
scale cross-stratification (:-'lcKee and Weir, 
1953, p. 382), ilame structures (Walton, 1956), 
alignment of organic matt:rial and imbrication 
of pehbles (JI'C Tahle 2). Systt'matic sampling 
in predctcrmined localities, as suggested hy 
Krumhein (1960), was not possihle hecause of 
poor exposurcs. 

'fAIII.E 2. STHATIGRAPIJlC DISTllIUlJTlON of VAltHlt'S KINDS of L\"),E l\fESOZO!C CtlIlHL~r 1:"-1IlIC.'\'I'OHS 

OnSERVED IN TilE LOWER LAKE (J{JAnIL\~(;I.El CAI.II-'OIlNL\ 
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11 (ost of the measurements were made from 
individual beds. However, where more I han 
one pai<:oCllfrent direction was observed on the 
same bed, all the directions were measured and 
each measurement was given equal considera
tion in an over-all computation of the general 
trend. 1\ lost ol the measurements were made 
with the help of a ()rotractor and a marking 
pm 111 a manner sl111llar to that recently de
scnbed by Briggs ~l1:d Cline (1967). Tilt cor
rCCllons were made Lor rotations around both 
horimntal and vertical axes wherever necessary. 
. Paleocurrents of the Great Valley sequence 
III the area compare ~losely to those reported 
b~' Upk:lIlgas (1968) from the correlative parts 
of 11)(' (, reat Valley sequence on the west side 
01 the Sacramellto Valley except for the Vena do 
and Fllllks Formations (;'cc Figs. 6, 7). Dis
cn·p.lIlCIO at .these levels may be due to strong 
prcvaknce ol transverse currents from the side 
of the basin on the east. In general, southerly 
currents prcvall In both areas. 

Environment of Deposition 

Repeated graded b~dding, sole markings, 
alternatlllg sequences o[ thin-bedded mudstone 
and graded sandstone, and displaced Ellinas 
(;'ee Dott, 1%3; Kuenel:, 1957) strongly sug
gest a luri)!(lne ongll1 [or most of the strata, 
as IS the rase for the main outcrop helt (Ojakan
g~lS, 19(8). ,\ hsence of large-scale cross 5t ra ti
ficat ion and indigenous shallow water organisms 
also ll1t!lcate that most oC the Great Valley 
sequence III the area was deposited below wave
hase. However, large limestone blocks with 
numerous broken oysters in the siltslones of 
lInil IVb may indicate a shallowCl' environ
ment. These large blocks do not appear to have 
heen Iransported appreciably, and oysters 
tllnvt' only In shallow water with hard bottom 
condllioilS. ()n the other hand, a lCw sediment
aryslrucllllTs (sole marks) in this unit arc very 
'ilnlliar to those III the other units which are 
regarded as typical. turbidites. This may 
Indlcale Ihat some Jcatures apparenrly in
dlcallvc uJ turlJl(ilty currents could also form 
III shallow water environments. 

STRUCTURAL RELATIONS OF 
tllESOZOIC ROCKS 

SlruLlures described here include mainly 
those wlthll1 the Great Valley sequence upon 
",Iueh the present investigation has been lil-
rusn!. The conspicuous structures in the area 
arc tiw Soda Creek thrust, which lllarks the 
discurdant base or the Great Valley sequence 
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Lake, California. 
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JI>O\'C the structurally underlying Franciscan 
;l>\t' III biage, and associated imbricate thrusts 
Ihat sliced the Great Valley sequence. or the 
l.ltler, the llarbin 1\loulltain thrust that marks 
the discordant base of the conformable Upper 
Crttacrolls succession is the most conspicuous. 
Each of the thrusl slices, large and small, were 
internally deformed, and all of them sub
s.ctjllcntly Jolded together and 1:1lllted during 
I.w.: Ccnozoic deformations. l\lany of the old 
I hrllsls arc exposed on the flanks of the younger 
folds, and many of them dip as stceply as the 
Illllils or rhe lolds in which they are involved. 
Thl'l'cfore, it is ditlicult to separate the steeply 
dipping old thrusts from youllger steep I;ndts 
\\lime traces often parallel the Cenozoic liJId 
!rends (northwest-southeast). In this report, 
f.ndts mapped as folded thrusts inclucle those 
wlHrh dip steeply in most areas, but locally 
h.lvc relatively gentle dips (for example, 
I 1.11 bin l\lountain thrust), and those which dip 
10(0111), in opposite directiolls. However, 
~traight Elllits which everywhere dip stecply 
Wt'lC mapped as younger reverse and normal 
i.llllts. The thrust faults in the area are mostly 
recognized hy stratal truncations which are 
,d~) comlllonly associated with the pn:sence 
of some unrelated exotic rock types, such as 
\<"rpclltinitcs and their altered products, or 
s{llllC highly deformed graywackcs. Late 
Cellozoic thrusting is also known in the eoasi 
Itlnges (m' Page, 1966, p. 273), bUl most of the. 
l.lIe Cenozoic thrusts had local roots. Therefore, 
Ihey sholiid not be confusecl with the region;d 
dlfusts of older age described in this report
Evidence bearing upon the age of the thrusting 
i) di,cussed in a laler sec lion; the following 
,1«(OlInt is confllled to the geometry of the 

tIlfllstS. 

Soda Creek Thrust 

Even though thrust fault contacts between 
tlB: Franciscan assemblage and the overlying 
Creat Valky sequence have been reported 
frolll other areas by Brown (1964a, 19Mb) and 
I{ieh (1%8) in the Northern Coast Ranges and 
by Dickinson (1965, 1966a, 1966b) in the 
Diablo Itlnge, correlation of the faults among 
the dilfnent areas is uncertain. The Great 
\';III('y sequence may have been emplaced over 
the FI anciscan assemblage either by a system of 
gl.ml thrusts or by a single gigantic thnls!dlver 
Ihe Clllire Coast H.anges. For convenience in 
the present discussion, tile thrust that separates 
dIe ovcrlying Great Valley sequence from the 
Fr.lIltisCln assemblage in the stuLly arca will he 

called the Soda Creek thrust after Soda Creek 
jn the east-central part of the area. 

The folded trace of the Soda Creek thrust 
is exposed for about 8 miles in the northern 
part of the study area on the llanks of the Soda 
Creek anticline. Limited exposures also ring 
small windows nearby (C7) hetween the anti
dine core and the town of I.ower Lake. Large 
lenses and small pods of serpentinite breccia 
an: widely scallered along the fault, which 
separates the Franciscan assemblage beneath 
from mudstone and salldstolle of La te Jurassic 
to Early Crclaccous age in ullit I of the Creat 
Valley seq lIl: llCl:. The fact that units la and Ih 
are each locally in contact with the Franciscan 
assemblage indicates lhat thc Soda Creek thrust 
truncates the hedding of unit I, whose exposed 
hase is a discordant contact. 

The Soda Creek thrust also crops out for a 
short distance just north and northwest of 
Brushy Sky High (139) marking the north 
border of the map area. The thrust here is 
nearly horizontal as exposed, and carried Upper 
Jurassic rocks of unit lover Franciscan mcla
sedimentary and minor metavolcanic rocks. 

Structurally and slratigraphically, the Soda 
Creek thrust is lhl' lowest mappable thrust in 
the area and probably is till: main sole thrust 
beneath the rocbof the (;reat Valley sequence. 
i\ lilldcd thrust delineated by a serpentinite 
sheet(?) on Ihe Howard Springs structtll'e (E·I) 
is tentatively regarded as a segment of the Soda 
Creek thrust because il lies at approximately 
the same stratigraphic and struclural level as 
the Soda Crel'k thrust in the type loc'llity. 
However, no Franciscan rocks were recognized 
below the thrUsl on the Iloward Springs 
structure. This may be hecause the serpentinite 
breccia body along Ihe thrust at lhat locality 
is relatively thicker than those al(lllg the Soda 
Creek thrust in the type locality, and erosion 
may not have been dn:p enough to expose the 
Franciscan rocks inferred to underlie the 
serpentinite on the lloward Springs struClurc. 

Through a somewhat similar line of reasoning. 
a ll10derattiy steep bult near the soutillvesl 
border of the map area can be intl'rprclcd as a 
segment of the Soda Creek thrust. The fault 
separates strata of the (;reat Valley s('quence 
lrom serpentinite which may ()\'t'llie I he 
Franciscan to the southwest of tht' Illal' are.l . 
The serpentinite there is also thickt·r lklll that 
along the Soda Creek illl'list on the Sod.t Creck 
anticline. The serpenlinite also Illay havc ht'cn 
relllobili~.cd during (:ellowic dclol'lll.11 ion" ror 
locally the thrust is sl('cl'ly o\,l'IllllllCd 'Illd 
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serpcntinite overrides overturned strata of the 
Great Valley sequence in this part of the area, 
IlolI'cver, a small klippe of probable Upper 
Cretaceous massive sandstones (I-Ii) appears to 

overlie a small segment of the fault in question, 
illlIs sllggesting that the steeply clipping fault 
is a folded thrust of relatively old age. 

Imbricate Thrusts Within the Great Valley 
Sequence 

Folded thrusts presumably related to the 
Soda Creek thrust as imbricate suhsidiary 
structures cut strata of the Great Valley se
quence at a numher of horizons. Their recogni
tion was based mainly on mapped stratal 
truncations and the occurrence of serpentinite 
lenses along them. Outcrops of the bult zones 
thcmselves arc largely masked by soil and 
vegetation. Inferences of subsurJ;lCt: extensions 
and connections of these thrusts present a 
dilliculr challenge. The reliability of the inter
pn:tations presented here will be seen to vary 
greatly. 

Except for local thin fault slices adjacent to 
the Soda Creek thrust, no thrusts were mapped 
lI'ithin unit 1. The only suggestioll that thrust 
surfaces of minor displacemellt may possibly 
occur within the exposures are locally unre
solved structural complexities within unit Ib 
in heavy brush on the south flank of the Socia 
Creek anticline (D9). 

Except where it is overlain unconformably 
by Tertiary strata, all exposed upper contacts 
of Iinit I are folded thrusts discordant to hed
ding, Unit I thus appears to form a folded thrust 
pLItt' til' slice that is internally intact, hut is 
bOllnded above and below by folded thrusts 
that are discordant, mostly at low angles, to the 
bedding within unit 1. 

,\bout 2 miles north of r,fiddletown, a 
gently dipping thrust exposed [or about a mile 
piacnlllpper Lower Cretaceous (Aptian) strata 
of tlte eastern outcrop belt of unit II over 
Upper Jurassic (Tithonian) mudstone of unit 
la. Just west of Harbin Springs (IIi), a /()lded 
thrllst that also placed unit II (western out
ClOp belt) against unit la was located in poorly 
cxposed ground with the help of a slender 
lI'edge of seqx:ntinite along the thrust sur!;lce. 
The two thrust segments are inferred to repre
sent .1 single thrust that forms the discordant 
ball' of an intact thrust slice composed of unit 
It. !loth thrust segments appear to diverge 
UPW;!I'! in similar imbricate t'ashion into the 
[;11:,11 \',dlcy sequence from the Soda Creek 

thrust beneath. The exposed upper contacts 
o[ unit II in both its areas of exposure are 
folded thrust surfaces that arc discordant to 
bedding in unit I I and arc inferred to be seg
ments of the Ilarbin Mountain thrust (sa 
below). Definite proof of the inferred conti
nuity of the thrust plate or slice of unit Il is 
lacking because exposures of unit IV above the 
I Iarbin Mountain thrust separate the exposures 
of uni t II into two belts. 

Near the northern edge of the study area, a 
nearly horizontal thrust placed massive sand
stone (unit IlIa) of probable mid-Cretaceous 
age over Upper furassic to Lower Cretaceous 
mudstone (unit Ia). The thrust surlilce is 
slightly discordant to the bedding of the sancl
stone. The trace of the thrust is sinuous be
cause it is involved in small plunging folds, and 
it was also cut by younger normal faults, Its 
location is sharply delineated because of the 
strong contrast between the lithology of the 
rocks above and below the thrust. i\ short seg
ment of probably the same thrust crops out 
about a mile due north of Cache Creek Dam. 
This [illtlt has the same relationship to adjacent 
strata as the one [;lrther east. Just south of 
Lower Lake, a steeply dipping I;lltlt between 
lower Lower Cretaceous strata (unit Ib) and 
massive sandstones (unit IlIa ?) that arc prob
ably correlative with those near Cache Creek 
Dam may be a steeply folded segment of the 
same thrust that became involved in the big 
syncline whose axial trace lies bet ween Lower 
J _ake and Cache Creek Dam. 

The exposed upper contacts of unit lIla are 
everywhere unconformi tics with Cenozoic 
strata. Any relationships that may have existed 
with younger Mesozoic rocks prior to Cenozoic 
erosion are thus unknown. The structural 
relationships of units IIlb and lIfe arc even 
morc enigmatic. The contact bet ween them is a 
Jdded thrust (C3) that truncates strata in both 
units and placed unit lIfe above unit lIIb. 
The only other exposed contacts of units Illb 
and IIIc are unconformities with Cenozoic 
strata and late Cenozoic bults that offset 
Cenozoic as well as r"fesozoic strata (Brice, 
1953). Iluge fault slivers of Franciscan(?) 
gn:enstone, chert, and serpentinite occur along 
the bull contact between unit lIfe and unit 
IV. 

Units IlIa, IlIb, and IIfc crop out only in the 
northern part of the area whereas the thrust
hounded slice or slices of unit II crop out only 
in the southern part of the area, It is tempting 
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to speculate that units lIla, IIIb, and IIIc may 
represent parts of an internally dislocated but 
semi-intact thrust plate or slice of mid-Creta
ceous strata. Whether or not the three units 
are really structurally associated with one 
another as "unit III," there are no grounds to 
suppose that anyone of the three is in deposi
tional contact with any parts of units I, Il, or 
IV, at any place within the study area. 

Harbin Mountain Thrust 

On the south slope of Harbin Mountain 
northwest of Middletown, the trace of a thrust 
that placed rocks of units IVa and IVb over 
rocks of unit II is here called the Harbin 
r,'[ountain thrust. Thrust segments at the dis
cordant base of unit IV elsewhcre are inferred 
provisionally to be extensions of the same 
thrust. However, subsidiary imbricate thrusts 
that locally diverge upward from the Harbin 
Mountain thrust introduce ambiguity into 
severdl interpretations. The thrust in lower 
Cockrell Canyon (115) that locally forms thc 
contact mapped betwecn units IVb and IVc is 
the most conspicuous example. To the west, 
displacemen t and discordance along this thrust, 
which is subparallel to bedding, gradually dc
creasl', and the contact betwecn units IVb and 
IVc appears so gradational and conformable, 
that it is difllcult to locate in the timber o! 
upper Cockrell Canyon, To the' east, this sub
sidiary branch thrust of Cockrell Canyon ap
pears to merge with the main Harbin Canyon 
thrust. Around the Big Canyon road about 2.5 
miles north of Middletown, a folded segml'nt 
of the merged thrust surface placed Upper 
Cretaceous massive sandstone (unit IVc) over 
upper Lower Cretaceous strata (unit 11). A 
relatively thin sheet of serpentinite breccia lies 
along the thrust beside the I3ig Canyon road. 
I t appears superficially to form a conformable 
wedge within the clastic strata and was pre
viously mapped as detrital serpentine by Brice 
(1953). However, palcontologic data now indi
cate the diJference in age of strata below 
(Aptian) and :Ibove (probably Campanian) 
the serpentinite sheet. Local structural 111ap
ping has revealed discordance with the strata 
below and above the serpentinite sheet. 

A small klippe (IIi) oC probable Upper 
Cretaceous massive sandstone (unit IVa) west 
of Harbin Ridge is apparently surrouUlJ/ed by 
an erosionally isolated segment of the Ilarbin 
Mountain thrust. On Ilighway 53 about a mile 
north of r, liddletown, a thrust that placed 

Upper Cretaceous Illassive sandstolle (unit 
IVc -?) above Upper Jurassic (Tithonian) Illud
stone (unit la) is also inferred to be part of the 
branching IIarbin i\ fountain thrust system. 

Except as it is part 1 y dislocated ncar the base 
by branching thrusts, unit IV JlJrlllS a coherent 
thrust plate or slice whose erosional remnants 
extend over much of the study area. The ex
posed upper contacts of unit I\le at the 
highest stratigraphic levels exposed in the 
r,!csozoic sequence arc unconflll'llliticsor Lults 
with Cenozoic St rata. 

Summary of Thrust Geometry 

The most likely structural relations or the 
principal thrust plates and imbricate,lenticular 
thrust slices can be summarized as J'ollOlvs (see 
Fig. 8): 

(I) Resting discordantly upon the Soda 
Creek thrust and its branches at the lowest 
structural levels in the Creat \'alley sequence 
is an in tac t plate of varia ble t hick ness com posed 
entirely of unit I, the conforillable Upper 
J urassi~ and LOlI'er Crt:lacl'ous succession, 
which is bounded above by various discordant 
thrust surfaces. Rl'mnants of this unit I plate 
are distributed throughout the study area; 
where highl'l' structural levels arc exposl'd at 
the surface, it is probably presl'nt at dl'pth. 

(2) I\t thc highest structur.t/ Icvels in the 
Great Valley sequence of the southern and 
central parts of the study area is an intact platc 
of unit IV, the conformable UpPl'l' Cretaceous 
succession, which rvsts discordantly IIpon the 
Ilarbin r,fountain thrust and its branches. 
ThLTl' is no definite l'I'itivnc(' t hat this unit IV 
pIa te was ever presen tin the norl hern part of 
the study area, but it may well have been rc
moved from there by Cenozoic erosion. 

l3) In the southern part of tire study area, 
the unit I plate and the unit IV plate are 
locally separated by a thrust slicl' or slices of 
Lower Cretaceolls strata (unit II) that are 
bounded above ami below by discordant thrust 
contacts. There is no evidence t Irat this Il'nticu
lar and possibly disCOlltinuous unit II plate 
extends northward at depth much beyond its 
presl'nt outcrop area, nor can it Ill' prol'ed that 
the plate never extellded Ol't'f tlrl' l'ntite stud), 
area. 

(4) In the northern part of th!' \tud)' arca, 
three structurally isolated packages of mid
Cretaceous strata Illay cOillTil'ahly Ix: di'IIH'Ill
beret! parts of an ill'Il'tllalll' dl,I;";llnl "unit 
II I" thrmt plate that occupied '''!lll' illtn-
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~;igure 8. Tectonic Illap of the ~rc;~ south and southeast of Clear Lake, Californi;l, showing preferred inter
pr<t.lllon of thrust plate geometry within the Great Valley sequence. 

mediate structural level between the unit I 
and unit 1\' plates. Alternatively, they may be 
Ihrcl' unrelated thrust slices, or all three may 
evell hl' related to some unknown northern 
extension of the unit 11 plate. 

(')) f\t each thrust contact mapped, the 
strata above the thrust are younger than the 
Sl LI LI below the thrust; some degree of stratal 
trullcalion is evident on both sides of each 
t hI lI,,(, 

Folds 

'l'll(' folds of the area are neither simple nor 
lI'ell d,llIl(d because of complicated C11titing. 
It Is dttlicult to Jollow the axes of even big folds 

for more than a few miles because minor folds 
arc generally present on their flanks. The two 
largest folds in the area arc t he Soda Creek 
anticline near Lower Lake and the Big Canyon 
synclll1e a few mdes northwest of ~vliddletown. 
. The Soda Creek anticline is a complicated 
lolel with an axis plunging northwest. The 
Franciscan assemblage, the structurally lowest 
rocks In the area, IS exposed along the core in 
the southeast. Also involved in the Soda Creek 
anticline is unit J, which overlies the Franciscan 
along the Soda Creek thrust. Due to erosion 
on t he crest of the anticline, the trace of the 
Soda Creek thrust is exposed on the Hanks of 
th~ anticline. In the southeastern part of its 
axtal trace, where the Franciscan rocks are 
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exposed, the Soda Creek anticline appears to be 
a broad fold. I1owever, in the northwest, ncar 
Lower Lake, the [old appears to be t igh tly ap
pressed; mudstones ncar the axial trace of the 
fold arc steeply dipping or vertical. On the 
northwest, just west of Lower Lake, the axial 
trace of the Soda Creek anticline passes beneath 
tulfs of the Pliocene-Pleistocene Cache Forma
tion. On the southeast, the axial trace continues 
beyond the border of the map area, and the 
Franciscan assemblage is extensively exposed 
for many miles along the Core of the fold (>'Ce 
Koenig, 1963). 

The Big Canyon syncline is also a complex 
fold. j\long the middle reaches of its axial trace 
on the Big Canyon road about 3 miles north
west of l\fiddletown, it is isoclinal, and its axial 
surface dips steeply to the north. However, it is 
less tightly appressed and loses its isoclinal 
character to the northwest. The strata in
volved in this syncline arc those of unit IV; 
most o[ the north limb of the fold was cut off by 
the Big Canyon fault. 

The Howard Springs piercement structure 
in the western part of the area is an uplifted 
structural block bordered by two high-angle 
reverse faults, the Childers Peak fault of Brice 
(1953) on the north and the Big Canyon li\llit 
OIl the south. The axis of the structure trends 
northwest-southeast for about 8 miles. Both 
ends of the structure are covered by Cenozoic 
strata and alluvium. The rocks exposed in the 
uplifted block arc unit I and underlying 
serpentinite. Border faults at the margins o[ tile 
structure, the serpentinite of low density in tire 
central block, and an over-all archlike shape 
suggest this structure Illay be diapiric. As its 
axis follows fold trends of the Coast Ranges, it 
may have formed during late Cenozoic oro-

genesis. Uplift and erosion of the central block 
may have been very rapid, for the structure is 
overlapped by tulfs of the Cache Forlllation 
which was dated by Becker (1888) as Plio
cene-Pleistocene in age in the region east of 
Clear Lake. The age of the tull's directly overly
ing the Howard Springs structure, however, is 
not definitely known. 

TIME AND SETTING 
OF THRUSTING 

The inferred timing of the Ill;l)or tectonic 
events that affected the area is summarized 
in Table 3. Because rocks as young as Cam
panian and l\!acstrichtian occur within the 
thrust complex of the Great Valley sequence, 
the structural relations of the lower Tertiary 
beds to the r-!esozoic rocks provide critical in
forillation about the tillle of thrusting. Un
fortunately, exposures of the contact arc pOOl" 
in most places, obsclII'l'd by surlicial'lllatl'J'ials 
or vegetation. llowever, cast of Lower Lake 
(C8), exposures on;1 grassy hillside arc adequate 
to show that Paleocene strata there are in 
thrust contact with unit la of the (;rl'at Valley 
sequence not [~II' frolll exposures of the Francis
can asscmblage below t he Soda Crcek thrust. 
The Illudstolll's and thin sandstone interbeds of 
unit la art' dislocated hy Illinor sitear surlilcl's 
for at least 100 kct bcneath the contaCt with 
the structurally overlying Paleocene rocks. 
Along the contact arc discontinuous pods of 
serpentinite, metagabbro, and greenstone Icmn
ing a sheared sheet, locall y 100 ft t hick, that 
delineates the thrust surLlce, as do similar 
sheets along structurally lower thrusts within 
the Creat Valley sequence. The nlaSSl\'c 
Paleocene sandstones adjacent to the t hrllst 
arc shattered and mineralized by pyrite 

TABLE 3. CIIHONOl.{)(;IC SEQUENCE OF DEPOSITiONAl. AND TECTONIC EVENTS AFI1Ec'l'lNn RnCKs 

IN TilE AHEA SOlnll AND SOIJTIIEAS'l' OF CI.I~'\H. LAKE, CAI.IFOllNIA 

----~----"-~-- -- ~ ""----- .- ----~-~--------.~-- -------------------
1. Separate origin of the Franciscan assemblage and the Creat Valley 

sequence. 

2. Deposition of the lower Tertiary marine beds above the Great Valley 
sequence in moderalely shallow, warm waters. 

3. 'J'eclOn;c emplacement of I he Great Valley sequcnce above the 
Franciscan assemblagc by thrusting, with subsidiary thrusts ctllling the 
Creal Valley se'luence and the lower Tertiary beds. 

~. Uplift and erosion of the area. No record of Oligocene and Miocene 
deposition. 

5. I.ate Tertiary-early Quaternary orogeny afrecting earlier IIl1'usts and' 
unconformities in the area. Synorogenic deposition of the fresh 11',11,,1' 

Cache Formation. Volcanism in the final stages of Cadle dq)o,ition. 

6. Uplift and erosion of the region wilh conlinuing intermittent volcanism. 

I.atc I urassic 10 I.ale Cret,lCcous 

Paleocene to Eocene 

Oligocene and earlier (/) 

Probably 1.llc Foeent' or 
Oligocene to proll.lbly c.III), 
Plilln'ne 
I llil)(l'llc_1 'ICl\lt)f('IH' 

Llle Plristocl'n,· to l(ccl'nl 
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weathered to limonite for a distance of 50 to 
100 it from the contact. Other contacts of 
lower Tertiary strata with Iv/esozoic rocks are 
too poorly exposed to permit observations of 
similar quality, but are inferred to be li>lded 
scgmen ts of this thrust. Sou th of Lower La ke 
(D6), where the thrust contact is questioned 

. on the map, the lower Tertiary strata may be in 
depositional contact with unit IV, the young
est part of the Great Valley sequence. 

,\s the lower Tertiary succtssion includes 
Eocene beds, the last thrust movements were 
apparently at least as young as Eocene. North
west of Clear Lake, recen t work by Berkland 
(1969) shOll'S tha t Paleocene and Eocene stra ta 
are also present with strata of the Great Valley 
sequence in a large klippe in thrust contact with 
the Franciscan assemblage. Then: is no evidence 
either there or southeast or Clear Lake to in
dicate when the thrusting began or if the move
ments occupied some span of time. Nor is there 
evidcnce in either area to indicate the latest 
possible date of thrust lllOVl:IIlCnts with satis
factory precision. However, field relations near 
I{ound Valley along regional tectonic strike, 
hut 75 miles to the northwest, suggest the hy
pothesis that the youngest regional thrust 
movements were post-Eocene b\lt pre-!\liocene. 
Reconnaissance of that area suggests that the 
Cretaceous, Paleocene, and Eocene succession 
mapped by Clark (19·10) is a large klippe resting 
uJlon the underlying Franciscan assemblage 
along a thrust contact. The outcrop pattern 
of Clark's map shows the contact to be dis
cordant to bedding in the succession above the 
thrust. In the same area, Iv/iocene strata as
signed by Clark (1940, p. 131-138) to the 
Temblor Formation rest unconformably on the 
Franciscan assemblage, which by then evidently 
had been exhumed locally by erosion. Thick 
conglomerates in the local 1\ f iocene sect ion 
contain abundant pebbles of graywacke, vein 
quartz, red and green cherl, greenstone, and 
serpentine derived from the underlying Fran
ciscan rocks. The Miocene sandstones contain 
plentiful chromite, glaucophane, allll lawsonite 
indicative of a Franciscan provenance in the 
heavy mineral fraction (Clark, 19-!O, p. 136-
137). By contrast, Cretaceous conglomerates 
of the inferred klippe contain a diJren'nt pebble 
asscmhlage similar to those found elsewhere 
in the Great Valley sequence .. Moreover, the 
lower Tertiary sandstones within the interred 
klippe lack chromite, glaucophane, and law
sonite, but contain garnet, which is absent in 
lilt' i\finrcnc sandstones. In the area we have 

mapped near Clear Lake, the lower Tertiary 
sandstones also contain garnet as well as stauro
lite, but lack glaucophane (Brice, 1953, p. 28, 
30). 

The available evidence thus suggests that 
the close of the period of regional thrusting of 
the Franciscan assemblage beneath the Great 
Valley sequence and overlying lower Tertiary 
strata was no older than Oligocene. This sug
gested timing may have signilicant bearing on 
general concepts of the tectonic evolution of 
coastal California. Dickinson and Gran tz (1968) 
have argued that the present framework of 
steep l:llIlts rel1ecting a late Cenozoic regime of 
regional strike-slip related to the San Andreas 
system was probably preceded in time by a 
framework of regional thrust hults. Termina
tion of the earlier regime of deformation by 
juxtaposition of great crustal slabs along thrusts 
may have coincided with initiation of the later 
regime of strike-slip. It is of interest to note 
that the evidence for cumulative ofrset of suc
cessively older strata in the SOllthern Coast 
Ranges suggests that the San Andreas fault may 
have been active since Oligocene time, but 
inferences of more ancient strike-slip move
ments along the [ault are questionable (Grantz 
and Dicki nson, 1968). Crowell (1962), working 
in southern California, and Dott (1965), work
ing in southwestern Oregon, have also implied 
that strike-slip along major faults with north
westerly trends related to the San Andreas 
system may have begun at abollt Oligocene 
time. 

The tectonic setting of the thrusts is open to 
various interpretations in detail. However, the 
lithology and petrology of the stratigraphic 
units of the Great Valley sequence in the study 
area are generally comparable to those of cor
relative parts of the Great Valley sequence in 
the main outcrop belt to the east. This circum
stance leaves little doubt that the strata now 
found within the thrust complex were con
nected to the rocks of the main outcrop belt 
before thrusting. The predominance of turbi
dites with southerly paleocurrent indicators 
in both areas suggests not only that the units 
now exposed in the two separate areas were 
laterally continuous at the time of deposition, 
but also that the thrllst plates and slices were 
not rotated or disoriented -to an)' marked 
degree with respect to strata in the main out
crop belt. 

On a regional scale, most exposures of the 
Creat Valley sequence lie cast of most exposures 
of the Franciscan assemblage. Therefore, the 
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juxtaposition of the two masscs of rock at the 
Soda Creek thrust would seem to require either 
(a) overthrusting of the Great Valley sequence 
wi th a westerly componenl of movement, or 
(b) underthrusting of the Franciscan assem
blage with an easterly component of move
ment. Overthrusting and underthrusting have 
only a relative meaning on a local scale, but if 
relative movemcnt with respect to the external 
mass of the Sierra Nevada is taken into account, 
the two terms arc not synonymous. Strata of 
the Great Valley sequt:nce in the subsurfact: 
east of the main- outcrop belt rest unconform
ably without decollement on the Sierra Nevada 
block under the whole length of the Great 
Valley, and limited exposures of the contact 
are known in the Sierra Nevada [oot/ulk 
Therefore, if the thrust complex of the study 
area was emplaced by gravitational over
thrusting, the detachment zone must lie within 
the main outcrop belt or just west of it. Pre
vious workers have not detected any evidence 
suggestive of the presence of structures that 
might bt: related to detachment in that region. 
Consequently, the hypotht:sis that the thrust 
complex may have bet:n formed by under
thrusting of the Franciscan assemblage tS at
tractive. /\s the rranciscan is commonly 
thought to have been deposited on oceanic 
crust, further work may give substance to this 
hypothesis by relating it [(~.sea-noor spread~ng 
(for example, Page, 1969), l'.llher overthrustlllg 

or underthrusting of the types discussed might 
equally well account for the observation that 
all the subsidiary thrusts above the Soda Creek 
thrust place younger rocks above oldcr rocks. 
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